DATE: March 30, 2022

TO: 2022 Maine Building Exhibit Applicant

FROM: Maine Building Management, MDACF ACFBigE@Maine.Gov

CC: Nancy McBrady, Director, Bureau of Agriculture, Food & Rural Resources; Leigh Hallett, Division Director, Agricultural Resource Development

SUBJECT: Notice of Invitation to Rent Space at the Big E! Maine Building 2022

Thank you for your Maine Building application—this was an especially competitive year, with many quality applicants! The Maine Department of Agriculture, Conservation & Forestry (DACF) is pleased to announce those selected to join the 2022 Maine Building Exhibitor roster. The alphabetical list of awardees is found on page 2. The listing includes the awardees’ duration at the Big E! (i.e., 17-day; short-term; or single day duration).

The Big E! fair is scheduled to occur Friday, September 16, 2022, through Sunday, October 2, 2022.

If you have been awarded space:

- This letter does NOT constitute the formation of a contract between the Department and the Exhibitor.
- Building Management will contact awardees regarding product offerings, logistics and space assignments. A Maine Building diagram is provided for initial reference.
- Exhibitors shall attend the orientation webinar, Thursday April 14, 2022 3:00 – 5:00 p.m.
- Rental and availability of space is subject to receipt of timely payment, submission of required documents, and agreement to terms and conditions.
- Please begin reviewing the Exhibitor resources at: www.maine.gov/dacf/bigemainebuilding
List of Awardees – 2022 Maine Building Exhibitor Roster

17-Days, Group A:

- Interior Location:
  - All About the Honey
  - Batch by Scratch
  - Dailey Woodworking
  - Herbal Revolution
  - Ledgeway Farm
  - Maine Aquaculture
  - Maine Lobster Rolls
  - Maine Office of Tourism
  - Tree Free Fire
  - Tree of Life Maple
  - Tripp's Farmhouse Café
  - Valley View Orchard Pies
  - Wicked Maine Pops
  - Winter Whimsies

- Exterior Location:
  - Maine Beer & Cider
  - Maine Cider Donuts
  - Maine Hand-cut French fries
  - Maine Wine
  - Woodfired Pizza

Short-term, and anticipated exhibit group (please reference page three of the tentative move in calendar):

- B- Benoit's Design
- B -Pussums
- C -Good Crust
- C -Maine Grains
- D- KMG Foods
- D- Rossam LLC
- D- Sunshine Apothecary
- Perry Home Naturals

Group B = Days 1 through 6 of the fair
Group C = Days 7 through 12 of the fair
Group D = Days 13 through 17 of the fair

Single Day, Group E:
- Wyman's

Maps and diagrams for reference:

Diagram of booth locations by 'theme', not to scale.

Aerial view of the Maine Building

Theme key: Green = Farm - food and Ag. | Hot pink = Makers and crafts | Mauve = Alcohol | Navy =Tourism, recreation | Orange =Food truck/stall—commissions | Sky blue = Seafood and marine | Yellow =Short-term